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\B~IR\(l
I Ih' t'II~';:'101'1\1,) lishin:,: bans Oil the :::1I:h composuiou of two tr..ldiuon:'lll"lung nups I\~II.· Illlc::.tigatcc[ oct II ('\.'11
.I.IIIIW·~ and Dccl'lllbcr :W: I in Ihe CPP"'1 \lllll 1{1\c-rs, 'Igel Delta. The u aps \\('1\' set <II the littoral /UIIC of the
1'1\10.'1. hiitul with t-;mlln;!nIlH';t;..e and fl~':oh palm truu. I he Vlalian trap buucd with Groru dnut-cake caught the
hl~1 est 11\1111 'u 1.11) of Ii.,h srC:C:II.'~ wuh Spec.es [)1\l"';'I) ludex O!·l.lJI), w lulc Ikala 1r;lp w uhout halt caught the
k I~t number or fi~1rspc ...·lcs wuh ,-';pcCle~ 1)1\crsuy 111111.'\of 0 ~) I he dominant :.p..:;;i:.:sin Ihe r:11('h(,5 or the traps
b; lint \\ 11h ( iround i\l.t-<. 'ukc "ere .\\·/IOt/liII/i\ 'Ill, I (15 ..i5' ..).. \II/(1(lfllII;1 clanu» (10.57°,), Clan«, gtll·it·l'il/lI\
(l'I ';'-1",) and llctcro!» :/11(;111.\ lndorsolts (6 '1(1", i III the SIllJII llIe!>h sized Mahan traps. while the large mesh sized
\ 1.111.111 11JP .. \ I'll. ido II IIv van»: (9.05°0). Svnodouus (I,/I'i,,~ ( (055' ,'J. ('/11/'1(/.1 gal'l, 'f'/I1I/I' «(I. OJ" ttl and Disticlrodu»
brcvtpini» (6.5()",,) were domin.mt. t\/nl'/llllll.\ delicto , Ill' was only caught ill Malian trap. In both Ir:tp~ baited w ith
fresh )1:11111 fruul. H,'/l'J ohrauc hu» btdorsali« Cturt«« I: .rtcpinu», Orcorhromt« lIt/rlllt 1(.\ and Ttlatn« ztlh dominated
Ih,' catches. I raps nOI baucd \11:1I.! dominated 1'» Ciurud-; .• \ sigmficant difference \\;IS :1150 observed ill the weights
of fish cauulu with diftcrrnt baits The results from Ihi~ study revealed that, ground-nut cake IS more efficient thun
t'rt'<;h palm fruit as bait in catching freshw ater fish.

II"TRODl'CTIOI\
Hairs :1<; fooJ or luring substance made real or imitation are used 10 enuce a prey especially a fish (Adjarho and
Ajuo. 2007). B;)lI-5, lures or atn action del ices are often incorpot ated inLo some fishing gear in order 10 improve their
efficiency. Such fishing gear include: uaps. Longlincs. irol.mg and handlincs, Baits l11:'1yinclude rotten meat. dead
tish. palm lIut::. or com. Traps are selective for size of the lower SIZt' ranges but" ill capture any sizes UP\\ ard that
\\ ill pass through the entrance (Wetcomme, 200 I). There arc other fishing baits \\ hich em! usually used in the
Southern region of Nigeria. These baits include groundnut-cake. life fish, worm baked garri mixed with palm oil.
termite. soup and fresh palm fruit. i\ good trap and longhne hJ\ e to be attractive to Ihe targeted fish (nol 10 others)
eilher chelllicJII), or \ isually able to induce the fish to ingesl the bdit and be tl.'l1ac:ious. remaimng on the hook fur
lheir entire dUIJtion uf fishing or until a fish is caughl Il.okkel'>l)rg and BJordal. 1992,. The effectiveness of a bait
may he species-speci fie and probably changes \\ ith lhe season anJ a\,ail:1brlI1Y of nJtural prey :opccies on the fishing
gltJunds. Rlils as lurll1g subslallec~ art: ust'd in the inland fi:.heries In many lropical eounlries in the world
(Welcomme. 2001 ).In Nigeri;) today. differelll Iypes of traditional fishing hJits are \Vldely been used byartisanal
fishers. Howcl er, the literature available SIrO\H.'Ulack (dearth) of documented knowledge on these traditional fishing
halts The results of Ihl.' ~tud) conducted by Adjarho :lIId Ajan, (2007). sho\\ed the different fishing baits used by the
fi~hcr<; in K:IIOJi Lake \\ hieh im:lude cooked com bran. lice bran (m pa ..IC fonn). \\ hole fishlchunkistomach content.
snail. temlilc hill, iPO/lll'1I aqu(1/1t Ica\'cs etc. Howe\ cr. the relclli\ot: effceti\ cness of these baits for trdp fishing was
not adequalely documented. I'his study \\ ill illso contribule meaningful in fumlalion abollt baits to the world of
liter:t111re \\ hieh \\ ill be useful to research IIlStltllte:. ;)nd instilutions of hIgher leallling thaI may" ish 10 carryout
similar slud~ I'heretore. this :.ltH.1vis aimed OIL determining Ihe dfec! of 1\\ 0 fishing baits on the catches of Malian
:lIId lkara trap!; find to make recollllm;ndmlon on the most efficicnl bait type (<;) for trap fishing in Ihc Upper '\JUIl
R1\ cr.

MATERIALS ANU METHODS
Study Area
The study was cnrrieu Out in lhe Upper Nun River l)IOUlid Polaku ('ommunllY in Ycnogoa Lueal Governmenl Area
uf Ouyclsa Siall', t\lger Delta. i\ igeria. The :'Irea IS located bel~\ cen 5° 0 II ~: 6" ]71 Land 50 021N: 6° 17' F. along the
NUll-River. The I'iger Della basill eu\crs ull Ihe land bel\\een laliludc4" !41 ~ and 50') ~5' Nand longiluuc 5°261 E
,1I1d70371 E \\itlt a tolal <Ire:!0"70.0001..Ill~. Thc area Ie;econolnJcally impullant and rich in biodi\ersity. NUlllcrous
activities such as oil e\plUralion and production and agricultural acti"illcs go 011 in the le~ion. Mo ..t of Nigeria's oil
dl1Ugas resen e<;and production. which accounl lor over SOO" of the federal government's re\ellue. is located \\-ith111
the Niger Delta region.
SA M PUNG PROC'F.OI JR E:Sampling IHI:, June for 12 calend:1r monlhs biwcckl)' from .I:1nllary - December. 201 I
along the longiludin<ll stations 111 the Uppel Nun Ri\er. The stations were named Nun (, '\lIn 2. Nun J. i\ lo(al of

'Kw cn, Ki- 2 (i ....oruc. A.rJ.l and 'KlIl!:.dolll T
IN:1tlOl1allll~iltlile' fOI l'rcshwnrcr rl~IH:n.:-s Kese;rll.:ir.P.\I.A.6f)()(I,i\el\ Bussa. Nigel Stare. Niperia,
'1 kp,lrtlll ...-nt Ill' I i~IrI.·1ic:- and ·\qll;I'II." Ln Ironment. I 'll11h~ of \rnculture. Riv ers SUIf.: l nivct ...rry of xcicnce and
'l '•.ch \()I,)! I I'\lB. ~()'O. Pou Harcoun. RI\l''';; ~1'lIe. '\1!!criJ.
'lkp;rrtm~;11 ()I'I ishcnes Technology. '\'g.:r Delr» I l'1;ersit). \\ rlbcrforcc Island .1' \1 U. Oil. Yenugou. Bayclsa
SIall'. [\' iilel i:' H( 'orrcspondmg Author: r.-mail: Ullk·ficsta\ahoo.com

FI'H::CT OF T\\O nSIII:\(; R.\I'I S 0:'\ Till: CATCII (,O~J 1'()~ITlO~ OF T\\ 0 TR,.\()I'IIUNAL
FI"'IIINe; Til \PoS1:"1rur tIPPER"I'" ({I\TR. '\I(;ER D[Ll'.\. ,\:1(;1RL\.
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The results of the study showed thai 31 different fish species belonging to 13 families were caught (I'able I). The
Malian trap haired with Groundnur-cake (GNC) caught the highest number (31) of fish species ,\ ith SOl of 1.00,
while Ikat a trap without bait ("'AT) caught the least number of fish species with SDI of 0.32. The dominant species
ill the catches of the traps bailed with (11'\(' were Synodontis sorex (15.45%). ~IIIOduIII;.\ clurias (10.57%), Claruis
gariepinus (8.54%) and Hctcrobrunchus bulorsalis (6.50%) In the sm:I1I mesh sized malian traps. In the large mesh
SIZed Mahan trap. Synodoutis sorex (9.05%), Synodoutis clarias (10.55%), Clarias g{lrie"illllf) (6.03%) and
Disuchodus hr('I';,,;II;:' (6.50%) were dommant, Mormyrus dcliltcious was only caught in thc Malian trap.In both
traps baited with fresh palm fruit. Heterobronchus bidor ...alis. C!ar;(II'garicpinus, Oreochromis niloticus and Tilapia
zilt! dominated the catches. Traps not bailed were dominated by the Clariids.s: significant difference was also

Plate 4: Old Ikara l'rap (Large Mesh Size)

Plate 2: Large-Size Mesh Mahan Trap

Plate 3: New lkara Trap (Small Mesh Size]
RESULTS

Plate I: Small-Sized Mesh Malian Trap

t\\ eh e traps were used comprising three each of Malian trap (s111:111 and Large mesh SIZes) \, ith stretched mesh sizes
rangmg trom 1.3cm by 1.~cl11 and Scm by Scm ;;hO\\11 in platc t and 2, Old lkara (Large mesh size) anti the new
lkara (small mesh size) measuring 3.5cIII by O.81.:rnanti 5el11hy -lcrn shown in plate 3 and -t at each station. The
traps were all anchored, balled w ith groundnut cake uud fresh palm fruitl separately. Ihey w ere tagged and
randomly set fortnightly :11the htroral zone of the liver 011 the same day al the same time (bciw een 3:30pm and
4:00pm) I~Jra period of twelve months. lhc traps were inspected and hauled after 24 hours (ht>t\\een 6:30 am and
7:30 am).
lish specimens were identified into families and species by wang monographs of Holden and Reed (1972) and
Olnosebikan and RaJI ~19%) and were counted based UII the nurnhcr of species caught 10 each trap by the di (fcrcnt
bail:'. Ihc Species J)I\ er'i!I) In lex (SOl) was obtarned by div idlllg till: number of species raug.ht by each ban t~pe
by the total number of species caught by all the traps. -:
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DlSCUSSION
Traps baited with groundnut cake had the highest species number and species diversity indieies indicating the
attractiveness of groundnut cake to diverse fish species. It attractiveness could be due to the fact that ground nut
cake has a good flavour and high protem content and these fish species have the ability to perceive odour more that
their vision to detect colour. This is in line w ith the observation of Adiaha ttl al. (2007), who reported that stimuli
perceived by the senses like smell, taste, sight and lateral line system control the momentary feeding act of fish. The
trap baited with GNC was dominated by Mochokids and Clariids, an observation reported by Agbelege et al. (2005)
indicating that these traps are selective for mainly the catfishes. The dominance of Tilapia zilli. Oreochromts
niloticus and the Cluruds in the catch of traps baited with fresh palm fruit is different from the Distichodus rostratus
and Alestes nurse reported by Adjarho and Ajao (2007).The catches comprised the pelagic fishes such as Tilapias
and Alestes and bottom dwellers such us Clarias gariepinus, lleterobranchus bidorsalis, Labeo Coubie, the fishes
also have different habits. ranging from planktivorcs or Plankton feeders (UrC'ocltromis niloticus. Synodonus.
Alestes'[; to herbivores tTtlapio zilli, Distichodus, S)'I1(/(IOIlIIS), to predators (Lates niloticus. Mormyrids,

Key:
ILG: Ikara trap with large mesh baited with groundnut cake.
ILN: lkara trap with large mesh with no bait
lLP: Ikara trap with large mesh baited with palm fruit
lSG: lkara trap with small mesh baited with groundnut cake.
ISN: lkara trap "withsmall mesh with no bait.
ISP: Tkara trap with small mesh baited with palm fruit.
MLG: Malian trap with large mesh baited with groundnut cake.
MLN: Malian trap with large mesh with no bait.
MLP: Malian trap with large mesh baited with palm fruit.
\.1SG: Malian trap with small mesh baited with groundnut cake.
:\'1S~:Malian trap with small mesh with no bait.
MSP: Malian trap with small mesh baited with palm fruit.

TRAP

Figure I: Mean Number of Fish caught by Traditional Traps
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ohserved between the weights of fish caught with different baits. The mean number of fish caught in all the traps
was highest with groundnut-cakc having 2 72 ±: 0.10, which was significantly different from trap without bait (1.98= 0.20) and Palm fruit (1.89 = 0.10). l lowever, there was no significant difference between trap with fresh palm
fruit and trap without bait. The mean number of fish caught by the traditional traps is shown in Figure I. The result
shows that Malian trap with small mesh size baited with groundnut cake caught the highest number of fish (4.4 +
0.16), while lkara trap with large mesh size baited with fresh palm fruit caught the least (1.58± 0.39). However,
there was no significant difference in the mean number of fish caught by the traps (P.>O.05).
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A /lChc>1I0,~/IIIII/ll\ occidentiolis Eutroptus 1Il10{[l'1I.\). to 011111 i\ ores (C101;as ,;;ol'iI.:pilli/s. l lcterohranchus bidorvali-;
Heterosis /liIO/iclIl') and detritivorcs: Cithuriuus citluuus, Citharinus latis, Labeo coubic (Reed ,'I ol., 1967: Fugadu.
1971; Holden and Reed, 1972; Aruworno. 1976; Ajayi, 1987; Ayinla, 19R8; Lgh\\ull1ba, 1991; Fugenio, 1992;
l Igwumba aud Kusemiju, 1994. ..
The number of species obtained with the baits i~ similar to that recorded with similar fishing baits in Lake Kainji III

Northern \ligena (Ahmed. et al.• 200 ..H. Howcx cr. the uuiuber of fumilics and speciescaught in this study II; higher
than those recorded by Ahmed ('I (/1. (200..:1).The possible reason why thl~ SIIIOY had higher 11111110erof families and
species could he due [0 [he fact that this study "as carried out for 12 calendar months \I hilc rhc other was limited tu
few days or weeks. The muny species caught 1t1.IYbe aunbutcd to thr bans a~ well :IS the traps themselves :.ill\.:": 1i:.1t
could also gel into unbaited traps in the course of search for food.
The baited small mesh traps appeared not 10 he quite size selective (UI they were capable of trapping and retaining
small size tishcs.juvcnilcs :1110 ndults.
CO~CLUSIOJ\
The IWO lishing baits expet imentcd in the present study han different cff..:ct-;on thc composirio» and number of fish
caught ill the naps. The groundnut cake IS more etficicnt than fresh palm Iiuit d:, baits fOI catching fresh» .uer fish
The trap baited with groundnur c.ike I~ more selective fUI the cut ..fishes such as Mochokids and Clariids (he Ir'lp

baited wuh rr('~h palm fruit is selective fOI Tilupiu .illt. Orcochrotnis nilaticus. and the Clariuis The Ul>C of
groundnut cake <IShail is also rcconuucuded fOI uupping fish lIS a way of enhancing catch efficiency for fishers.
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Speciev OiH,,,j') Irll,',

Where. (iNC - (irc'un,l01.1 cake

tuuropius niloucus
Srhilh., IIInw<

Morniyru: 111111('

Osteoglossidae llctcrotl« IIi/otic".

Mormyndac (;lIlIIhoI/C'IIIU1 piNIIS

11)/" 'I'tIJlI} II > bcl«:

'\/O/'/II)'I'/IS dC'llCIOSIIS

~'.mulnntr« \01 ,"\

1\1a Ip"'.IIl.lI"... MIIllIl'lalm" ('/,,({ri('ll\

Mochokidae ,\1""('"'''''''"1' sprmoid.:«
Syuodontis clarias
Synudontr» ('''I''I'I'''J

Ss nodnntis filrlflIC'III",~II,1

S)'l/ot/oJllis ntembranaccu«

Cypruudac Lnl..·o coulnc
1li,I'l'l,uIJl'nlldJl /)/)11('/'(1(11,) hri "'pm",

()i:.ic/'Oflll.( rouratu«

( IIII'ItlS glli'U'plIIlII

"",<,,,,1""111 lur« 1".1", ,"111

Ctarudac

Iiiaptn nitoi« us
Tif"lllII ,f//

Cuharnudac Cilflfll inn« (,1I"t/l·II.~

llcntichromi» jitH'WIIII

Oreoctn omiv nilntirus

Cichlidue

Ccntroponndac I.(I/('s nlloticu«

.tlcsu» 1)('('1".

C'iaracidac Aicstcs barcmo:e

.1 l,dlologlllnlillS QC" id,'I1II111r., 6

'ip.:CICS
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